
of guests surveyed 

96% 
said resources provided will

help them in the future
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~1,000
guests

80
nonprofits*

524
volunteers businesses
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The Homeless Stand Down embodies BVU's mission by 
engaging businesses, nonprofits, and individuals to use their time

and talents to strengthen the community.

April 23, 2022 | FirstEnergy Stadium

The Homeless Stand Down was transformative for both guests and volunteers,
leading many volunteers to change their perspective and vow to become more

involved in the community. 

“I had people meet my eyes. When we
spoke, they looked me in the eyes and they
smiled…and it was a genuine smile. It was a
smile that wasn’t just in their face, it was in
their eyes…and a genuine glow from inside.

 These were people who felt empathy for my
situation and the situation of everybody
around. I am filled with a great deal of

gratitude because you don’t feel that all the
time." 

- Rebecca, Guest

STAY INVOLVED

BVU's Volunteer Center

"It warms my heart to have met so many
caring people. The smiles from volunteers to
the ones we were helping, were contagious. 

The veterans I had a chance to check in and
then later “shop” with were some one the

kindest people I have ever met and I greatly
enjoyed talking with them. 

Thank you for this!"

- Anonymous, Volunteer

Individuals and organizations from all parts of the community came together,
from hosting donation drives, to sorting shoes and boots, to attending as guests.

Local Agencies

THANK YOU SPONSORS

A free website providing an easy
way to sign up for a variety of

current volunteer opportunities.

SIGN UP

presenting

platinum

silver
United Healthcare Community Plan

supporting
Aetna

AmeriHealth Caritas of Ohio
Anshe Chesed Fairmount Temple

Anthem Blue Cross and Blue Shield
CareSource

Colliers
Cuyahoga County Board of Developmental Disabilities

Fairmount Presbyterian Church
Forest Hill Church

GBX
KeyBank

Liner Legal, LLC
Old Stone Church

ProMedica on behalf of Paramount Advantage
Shurtape

Sisters of St. Joseph of the Third Order of St. Francis
St. Dominic Project Serve

*faith groups included

https://www.flickr.com/photos/bvu/sets/72177720298659156/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iJ4ePjYdtmU
https://www.cleveland.com/community/2022/04/thousands-attend-and-volunteer-services-to-aid-the-homeless.html?fbclid=IwAR3PF0fzDsPwY-WFZk1S4Gj-K8UjvUf5knSOErtxyA-tMhbM7q-272Pku4I
https://volunteerconnect.bvuvolunteers.org/
https://hungernetwork.org/
https://www.maydugancenter.org/
https://www.thecitymission.org/
https://www.wsccenter.org/
https://www.lutheranmetro.org/home-page/housing-and-shelter/mens-shelter-at-2100-lakeside/
https://www.neoch.org/
https://www.firstenergycorp.com/community/firstenergy_foundation.html
https://www.uhhospitals.org/
https://www.communitywestfoundation.org/
https://www.digeronimocompanies.com/
https://www.ywcaofcleveland.org/

